
STYLES in bathroom 

FIXTURES 

Like.* styles in dress have 
changed considerably in re- 

years. The modern fix- 

tures. unlike their predeces- 
sors. combine beauty vith 
utilitv and add immeasurably 
t(, The luxury of the bath. A 

viVii to our store will derr.on- 
?• irate to you the many other 
advantages which the new j 
fixtures possess and will af- i 
ford us an opportunity to ex- j 
plain to you how your present 
bathroom may be transform- 
ed into a room of immaculate j 
whiteness at but small cost. 

H. C. Coleman & Co. 
Plumbing & Heating Contractors, 

i 

Weathers Building. 
Phone 580. 

TWICE IN THIS 
WOMAN'S LIFE 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound Helped Her 

from Sickness to Health 

Ellensburg, Washington. — “When I 
lirat comimr into womanhood I suf- 

fered terribly every 
month. My mother 
did everything she 
could think of, so She 
took me to several 
doctors and they only 
helped me a little. 
Mother was talking 
to another lady about 
my condition and she 
told mother of Lydia 
E, Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound. 
Mother got me six 

bottles and at the end of the hrst month 
1 was much better, so I kept on taking 
it until I had no more pains. When 1 
got married and had my first child I was 

in terrible pain so that it was impossi- 
ble for me to do my housework. I 
thought of how the Vegetable Compound 
bad been of so much benefit to me when 
1 was a girl, so I went to Perier’s Drug- 
Store and got six bottles. It sure did 
help me and I still take it. I am a well 
woman today and I can’t say too much 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I will answer any letter that 
comes to me to answer about what your 
medicine has done for me.’’—Mrs. 
Wii.lum Carver,R. P.D. No. 2, Ellens- 
burg, Washington. 

ATE TOO FAST 
South Carolinian Took Black- 

Draught For Indigestion, and 
Says He Coold Soon Eat 

Anything. 
Ballentine, S. C.—Mr. W. B. 

Bouknight, of this place, gave the 
following account of his use of 
Thed ford’s Black-Draught. 

"Just after I married I had Indi- 
gestion. Working out, I got In the 
habit of eating fast, for which l 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. This made me 
very uncomfortable. 1 would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like 
working. 1 was told It was indi- 
gestion. Some one recommended 
Black-Draught and I took it after 
meals, i soon could oat anything 
any time. 

"I use it for colds and bilious- 
ness and it will knock out a cold 
and carry away the bile better and 
Wicker than any liver medicine I 
have ever found.” 

Dating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
flown with a swallow of water, will 
nelp to bring prompt relief. Bloat- 
ed sensations, eructations, bad 
*>reath and other common symptoms 

^digestion have disappeared 
after Black-Draught has been taken 
tor; several days. NC-164 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified as executor of the 

estate of T. J. Dixon, deceased, late 
"f Cleveland county, North Carolina, 
Hiis is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed, or either of them, on or be- 
fore the 15th day of May, A. B., 1026, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 13th day of May, 1925. 
O. C. DIXON, W. J. DIXON, Execu- 

tors of the Estate of T. J. Dixon. 
RUSH STROUP, Attorney. 

A scientist estimates that the earth 
will last about a hundred million years 
longer. This should give the European 
nations plenty of time to settle their 
war debts.—Life. 

Effective Plan 
for Inspection! 

Movement of Live Stock Fa- j 
cilitated and Spread of 

Disease Prevented. 
(Pr.pured bj- ilif Silica Denartmcnt 

or Afcr(culture.) 
lo facilitate tIn* movement of live 

stock In interstate commerce and at 
the some time prevent the spread of 
ill Sea sea anil various animal pests, the 
L lifted States mnlntufhs nit effective 
sjc-Owi of Inspection. The results of 
this public sendee are described by 
Or. John It. Molder, chief of the hu- 
rl<!,u °f animal Industry, t'nlted States 
I Jepart thent of Agriculture, In his re- 
port for the last fiscal year, hollow- 
ing are Sotne of the outstanding fea- 
tures ot the eijrlc, of particular inter- 
est to the public: 

Cattiy Inspected. 
Cuttle numbering ‘-M.:»5S;393 were in- 

spected at inurkei centers and 31.0S9 
of them were dipptVl In suitahle solu- 
tions in order that they might continue 
in interstate commerce. 

Id urea 11 Inspectors tested 41,419 rat- 
tle for tuberculosis at public stock- 
yards where they had been received 
fpr interstate movement. The bureau 
also recognized the testing hy author- 
ized veterinary practitioners' of-23T»,- 
9i0 cattle for the same purpose. About 
1 per cert of the cattle tested proved 
to be tuberculous. 

Sheep to the number of 19,709,413 
were also inspected for commuiiicaivie 
diseases, and of these 1,09.7,040 were 
dipped under bureau supervision to 
comply with the regulations of the de- 
partment or of the states at destina- 
tion. 

Swine Inspected. 
Bureau employees also inspected 52.- 

505,021 swine and supervised 11 it? im- 
munization and disinfection against 
hog cholera of 500.567 for shipment to 
country points for feeding and breed- 
ing purposes. 

In connection with experimental 
work to control hemorrhagic septice- 
mia, veterinary inspectors vaccinated 
151,457 feeder and stock cattle. 

Horses anil mules inspected num- 

bered 12.214, of which 5.SS7 received 
mullein tests. 

Bureau employees supervised the 
cleaning and disinfection of 74.558 
ears, of which 20.101 had carried ani- 
mals affected with communicable dis- 
cuses. 

All ruminants and swine received nt 
public stockyards were carefully ex- 

amined for foot-and-mouth disease by 
experienced veterinary insjie''tors. 

In addition to supervising the inter- 
state movement of live stock, bureau 
inspectors also perform similar duties 
In connection with the Importation and 
exportation of domestic animals, Ir. 
our relations with foreign countries. 
Such Inspections, during the fiscal 
year ended June 20, 1924, covered the 
movement of more than 300,000 head 
of stock. 
_ • 

Very Desirable Hay for 
Various Farm Animals 

Oat and pea hay well cured makes 
very desirable feed for diary cows or 

for sheep. It is also satisfactory ns 

horse feed, though rather soft for 
horses tout are required to do hard 
work. In composition, oat and pea 
liny varies greatly, depending on the 
amount of peas in the mixture. It 
ranks'better than timothy but not so 

good as good clover hay. On good 
lands yields of two and one-half to 

three tons of field cured hsiy may easi- 

ly be secured. Under the best of cir- 

cumstances the crop lias been known 
fo yield tliroe and one-half tons of 
cured lmy. The feed produced per 
acre will he at least equivalent to that 

produced on an acre of timothy land 

ind may he considerably greater. The 

hay Is more diflhutt to cure than tim- 

othy hut otherwise the cost of produc- 
ing the crop is no greater except for 

the initial cost of seed and sowing. 

Cover Crops With Corn 
Excellent for Pasture 

A cover crirp sown in corn at the 

last cultivation makes good pasture or 

It may be plowed down to Improve 
the soil. If the season Is not too dry 
soy beans, field peas, rape, or cowhorn 

turnips may bo expected to furnish 

onslderablti bite fall pasture. 
Hye lias proved I be most depend- 

able of the many cover crops tested 

at the Ohio experiment station, and 

will furnish pasture in both fall and 

spring. A mixture of rye and vetch, 

where the (alter is adapted. Is desir- 

able as together they furnish grafting 
for n longer period and afford greater 

assurance against winterkilling **lan 

either alone. 
Hed. mammoth, and crimson clover 

have not been found satisfactory as 

cover crops at the Ohio station on 

account of frequent winterkilling. 

Destroying Poison Ivy 
Vines Along Fence Row 

Poison ivy along fence rows and 

In similar places can he destroyed b> 

cutting close to the ground and 

saturating the soil with strong salt 

solution, or, better still, with waste 

ail from the tractor or automobile. 
Kerosene is as effective as waste 

motor oil, and does not injure the soil 

to the same extent. in inaccessible 

places, as along stone fences, spray- 

ing the leaves will, a saturated salt 

solution prepared at the rate of three 

pounds of sail per gallon o! water and 

repeated whenever a new crop of 

leaves appears. Is an effective remedy 

hut limited in aPPH‘t'<i"“ on account 

uf tU« amount of work involved. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS. 
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Rubber Crisis Threatens America; 
Firestone Seeking New Sources of Supply 

-- 
_ 

' 
■ 

• Left, Thomas A. Edison and Harvey S. Firestone watching a plantation expert tap n rubber tree on 

the Edison estate in Fort Myers, Fla. Right, Mr. Edison and Mr. Firestone, with a rubber plumatlon ex- 

pert, examining a young rubber tree on the Henry Ford Farm near Ijibelle, Fla. *. 

HARVEY B. FIRESTONE wore than two year* 
ago predicted a rubber shortage, and said the 

British crude rubber restriction act would cost 

the American people millions of dollars. The Brit- 

ish colonial possessions In tho Far East produce 
about 80 i>er cent of the world's supply of rubber, 
while American manufacturers consume about 75 

per cent of the world's supply, 
Mr. Firestone 1ms Just returned to Akron, Ohio, 

**ter making a survey of possibilities of growing 
rubber In Florida, where he was accompanied by 
rubber plantation experts. On one of the tours of 
Floridu he was accompanied by Thomas A. Edison, 
Srho niado some Important suggestions relative to 

new methods of extracting the latex or sap from 
rubber troes, plants and shrubs. 

Rubber. trees growing on the Edison estate In 
Fort Myers were examined, as well as those on the 
Ford estate in Fort Myers and the Ford farm near 
Lobelle, Fla. A great deal of time was spent on 

thc^tiovernment’s Experimental Farm near Cocoa- 
nut (drove, Fla., where many varieties eg rubber 

frees ora being grown. Some of these appear to 
l>« very prmniging. 

"Rubber Is of vital importance to highway trans- 
portation," said Mr. Firestone, ‘and is largely re. 

sponsible for our business prosperity. The IJritlsh 
restriction net now limits production and exporta- 
tion to one-half of normal production. Rubber to- 
day is about 200 per cent higher than it was when 
the restriction act went into effect. Rubber re- 
striction this year will cost American car owner* 
at least $100,000,000, and very likely $800,000,000. 
Kvery ten-cept advance in the price of erode rul>- 
ber means an additional burden of about $75,000,- 
000 to the car owners of the I’nited States.” 

Mr. Firestone was instrumental in having Con- 
gress appropriate u liulf million dollars for the 
Invastljmtion of new sources of rubber supply, and 
he sent out several expeditions at his own expense 
to visit rubber producing countries. Including the 
Philippines, Central America, Mexico and Africa, 
and he fitos today in Liberia, on the weet coast of 
Africa, a complete organiiution operating a plan- 
tation and making plans to produce rubber on an 
extensive scale. • 

IT IS NOW TIME 

TO INSURE YOUR CROPS 

AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE 

Cotton is coming up to a stand and you 
can insure when you have a stand. Hun- 
dreds of farmers are insuring this week. 
Hail has already visited our county. Now 
is the time to insure. Don’t wait. Be pre- 
pared. 

See us quickly as possible and in- 
sure your crops against hail dam- 
age. 

J. L. Suttle, Mgr. Ins. Dept. 

CLEVF.LAND BANK & TRUST CO. 
Shelby, N. C. 

Except Life—All Kinds of Insurance. 
I \ ■ 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 

saaa 

NORTH CAROLINA POPULAR 
EXCURSION 

To 

23. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

MAY 29TH-JUNE 1ST, 1925 

Via 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

Three whole days and two night-- in Washington. 
Round trip fare from Shelby, N. C., $12.00. 

Special train leave,-. Charlotte 8:30 P. M., May 
1925. Arrives Washington 8:15 A. M. 

Tickets on sale May 29th, good to return on all regu- 
lar trains (except No. 37) up to and including train 39 
leaving Washington 10 :50 P. M. June 1st, 1925. 

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES 
Bost Red Sox vs Washington Senators May 30th. Two 

games, morning and afternoon. Athletics vs Senators 
May 31st. 

This is a wonderful opportunity to see two major 
league teams in action against the Washington World 
Champions. 

A fine opportunity to visit the public buildings and 
ntany other points of interest, including Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. May 30th Celebration. 

Tickets good in pullman sleeping cars and day coaches. 
No stop-overs—No baggage checked. 
Make your sleeping car reservations early. 
For further information call oil any Southern Railway 

Agent or address 

A. H. Morgan, Ticket Agent, Shelby, N. C. 

R. H. Graham, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. 

ADVERTISING GETS VISIBLE RESULTS 

S'cmc women diet at home, hut nev- 

er at a hisfh-priced cafe. 

T. W, Ebeltoft 
Grocer and 
Book Seller 

Phone - 82 
--m,"\ 

THE NEW HCI’MOBILE 

EIGHT 

The new Hupmobile Eight 
is today America’s largest 
selling motor ear of the eight- 
in-line type, according to an- 

nouncement made in Detroit 
yesterday by O. C. Hutchin- 

son, general sales manager of 
the Hupp Motor Car Corpor- 
ation. 

Newcomer in the field of 
tight:'., ii has taken Hupmo- 
bile only four mont hs to reach 
first no. ition in that class. 

“Eyer since it" first dis- 

jih.-y v '0 ,000 people 
went, to various distributors’ 
and dealers’ showrooms to see 

the cai\ within 30 hours—ex- 
ceeding X’1 Previous records 
for interest—sales of the car 

have growriat a remarkably 
fast rate,” Xlr. Hutchinson 
said. “Output Oh is month will 
be the largest Vet reached. 
The ^ ur'isxihl features 
hav" ctr acted to k more at- 

i tention than has been aecord- 
I ed- any new model in Vic last 
I year or more, r gurd'tW of 
i! price. \ 
1 < 
I ] “Reports from owners as fo 

the remarkaide..results they\ 
1 are racivn r from the Eight 
! continue to pour into the fac- 

tory and our dealers. Its com- 

pactness, insuring easy piirka- 
| bility, its genuine case if 

handling, unique smoothness- 
and flexibility of operation 
and its dignified appearance, 
have created a wide appeal. 
With the Hupmobile reputa- 
tion behind it, durabilitv, free- 

• dom from service difficulties 
and operating economy have 
been, taken for granted. 

“Sales of the Eight have al- 
ready exceeded 5000. Monthly 
orders are now beginning to 

approach 15')0, as the abili- 
> ties of the car become more 

I widely known.” 

B. B. HIGGINS MOTOR CO. 
N. Morgan St. Washburn 

Building. 
v 

I SUNDAY SPARKS'| 
When Billv Hits On 8. ) 

-* 

It was a muster stroke of the devil’s 
when he "ot the church'.*:: to give up 

; praying. 

Don’t he elfish, Don’t visualize a 

revival for yourself and your family 
i- your Church, only. Pray for a rovi- 

| val for the entire community. 

It i harder to use a victory than 
‘to train one. > 

I 
1 know <.f (imp picacherr and evan- 

t list I mild name them, who trot 
the hi> ! d (i had the Lord decided 

‘he eouldii’t use them. 

When ym: think you know more 

,r th.‘in lh Lord your usefulness is 
dope for- r thing (if the pa t you go 
into tin.' discard. 

Some of you went to the auto races 

ill Charlotte. That proha'dv ro L you 
$10. Put H’ you give tit” Lord anything 
it has to In jimmied out of your pock, 
ets. 

I don't he’ieve in apologizing for 
asking for money for the Lord, lie 
gave you even t hing you nave and lie 
is entitle I to some of it in return. 
There are' ‘mine peoplewho are too 

I stingy ti< have religion. 
i -- 

I never pr< ii a sermon that I don’t 
rpalt in prayer.'.- 

The u•;#■ rival fatherhood of man 

and t he uni ye r a! I rotherhoou of man 

—that. i rll hunk. If Vuu are a Chris- 
tian you are i\ child of God, hut if yon 
are a sinner you are a creature of God 

God isn’t your fathe until you he- 

j lieve in le>m; Christ, repent of your 
Irina and <yr.i your meanness. 

Don't r -hip God in a chicken 
i coop. He i entitled to the finest build- 
ings that ta:i bo erected for His wor- 

ship. 

When I first meet n man I either 
like him or I don’t. If I like him, well 
end good. If 1 don’t like him, 1 just 
leave him alone. I’m constructed that 
way, maybe you're not. I always hold 
to my first impressions of a man and 
I’ve never missed it yet. 

The lack of prayer in the church is 

brought about by the conditions in the 
homes. The de\il did another big job 
when he abolished a lot of family al- 
tars. 

If you hnve no faith, if your motives 
are wrong, then your prayers will be 
in vain. 

Denominations represent different 

temperaments. A man with warm 

emotions would not make a good Epis- 
copalian, but he would make a cracker 

jack Methodist. I am not saying any- 
thing against denominations. I believe 
in them. 

People say, “She is a good woman, 
but worldly Christian, What? Might 
as wel speak of a heavenly devil. 

Might ns well expect a mummy to 

speak and tear children as that kind 
to move the world Godward. 

Its no use to pray for a blessing 
when you have a fuss with your neigh- 
bors. The spirit of God flees from 
strife and discord. 

i You feed your physical body, why do 

j you starve your spiritual body? If 
nine-tenths of you were as weak phy- 
sically as you are spiritually, you 
couldn’t work. 

Seven-tenths of professing Chris- 
tians have no family prayer and do 
not read the Bible. It is no wonder 
boys and girls are going to hell. 

In connection with science’s efforts 
to increase the longevity of the race 

it must at least be admitted that the 
age of discretion has been delayed.— 
Detroit News. 

^^Plaln or') 
Double Lip 

I Wholesale Distributors 

McKNIGHT & CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

STEEL 
At/NfOACtNC 04* J. 

CHANNCLS^ 
ANOLM3 
PLATgJ 
L£AMJ 
ftATj 
atvarj 
AOITS 

Grove's 
I 

! Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, coc 

$ ORE THROAT 
lonailitis or hoarseness, 
I'arglo with warm salt 
water. liub Vicks over 

throat end cover with a 
hot flannel cloth. Swal- 
low slowly email pieces. 

BURNS. BRUISES 
SPRAINS YIELD TO 

LICARBO 
STOPS PAIN AT ONCE 

BETTER'THAN IODINE 
SOLD 3Y lit DRUGGISTS 

PAUL 'A *:uii Al SON. SMhy, V C 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug 

Store. 

<r .... ——■ ■- 

GOODYEAR WELT 

I : SYSTEM 
Of Repairing Shoes. 

We employ same method of 
repairing shoes as is used in 
their manufacture. Old shoes 
made new. 

Shelby Shoe Shop 
J. O. Panther, Proprietor. 

West Warren Street. 
.. 

—MOVING— 
When you want moving done 
call 26. Nice, clean, decent 
trucks. Satisfaction, good 
work. Long distance hauling. 

Shelby Transfer Co. 
J. A. MORRISON. Manager 
Office At Court View Hotel. 

V. ... 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. 
Having this day qualified as Ad- 

ministratrix of the estate of H. T. 
Hudson, deceased, late of Cleveland 
county, N. C.t notice is hereby Riven 

i. to all parties indebted to said estate 
I to make immediate payment to the un- 
I dersigned, and all persons having 
claims against raid estate are here- 
by notified to present them to me 

properly proven for payment on or 

before May Oth. 1920, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 

ery. This Mav 0th. 1025. 
FANNIE HUDSON, Administratrix 

of the estate of H. T. Hudson, deeeas- 
RYBURN & HOEY, Attys. 

cd. 

NOTICE OF PURCHASE OP 
GROCERY. 

Notice is herchv given to the effect 
that the Piggly Wiggly Shelby Com- 
pany has bought of A. Leventis and 

| George Smyrnios, partners, the stock 
I of groceries and fixtures constituting 
their grocer store at the comer of 
iVarren and LaFayette streets, Shelby, 
TsT. C., and formerly the Ceph Blanton 
Grocery store. The said Piggly-Wig- 
gly Shelby Co., will not be respon- 
sible for any contracts, debts or de- 
faults, if any, of said partnership from 
whom said stock was purchased on 

April 30th 1925. 
PIGGI.Y WIGGLY SHELBY CO. 

Senator Borah asks what a Repub- 
lican is. Maybe he is thinking about 
trying to become one.—Richmond 
Times-Dispdtch. 

They are talking of adding another 
month to the year. The apartment 
house landlords must be back of that. 

\—New York American. 

Work hard and save your money 
and when you are old you can have the 
thingsronly young people can enjoy.— 

I Columbia Record. 
I • Y :Y. 


